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NATIONS" OF THE WQ-RLD.
C«' N' TAIN It*C-y

1. Til* figures, iiiduori:, diftahces ot 1
tbe'rtjMet% the~ Newtonian sys-
tem /nil tnefihft obtei vatious.

2. SV-general'view ol" the -earth, confiriered
as a placer; ufeful geographical
definitions jimi Vjrobleuns.

3 The gar 3 div ift mis <if the globe into
land and ware', continent* and iilards.

4. The fitutttibn and Extent ot empires,-
kinjsdouis, states, provinces and colonies.

j. Their climates,aai t foil, vegetables,
pr \u25a0>d ions,.metals,, minerals, natural cu.ri-
ofi'ieSjjteai, rivers, bays,capes, pi omontorieS,
aud lake;.

6. The birds' and be ast \ peculiar to each
countrv-

7. Observations 011 the chatjges that ha,ve
been any where pbferved (ipon the f*<& ol na '
ture ftn'ce the~moft eatjy periods ot history.

8. Tha history iind oijgin ofrtatjojis J theit
forms ol* government. religion, laws, reve-
nues, taxes, naval and inilita y strength.

9. Tiii (jeniut, manners, caftonts, and ha-
bits of the people

10-.Tbiir langi-.age,learning,arts,fpientes,
manufaft-jire -,-.1 ml commerce.

<1. The c'lief c tie.;, fl.uclures, ruins, and
artificial j

12. The longitude, latitud'e, bearings, and
distances ot'prinpipalpi.ices Inm Philadelphia.

Td'ti'/nch arc added.
1. A GF.rtGM fflujAi, Index,with the names

and places a!,>habetically arranged.
2. A Table ol trfe CpiMS ofall nations, arid

their value in dollar's andcenfi.
3. A|JhhonologiCai. Table of l eiiiarksble

events, froj.ll .the cre.it ,n( to the prelert time.
By WILLIAM Gil THHIE, K/j.
The Astronomical Part corrected by

D-. Kitten-house.
To Which .iay-j been added,

The lave Discoveries ofDr. Herschell,
and other tfrt'oent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enjarged.

The firlt volume contains twenty-one Maps -
and Charts, belides two Altrooomical Plates,
viz.

I. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the world.
3. Europe. 4- Asia. J. Africa. 6. South
America- 7? Cook'*, d'fioveries. $? Coun-
tries round the north Pole. 9. Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway. 10. Seven Unifed Pro-
vinces. 11 Austrian,French and DuUhNe,.
therlands. 12. Germany. 13' Seat of war
in France. I*4. France divided intorfepait-
meats. 15- Switzerland. ?.(>. IHly,' Sicily;
and Sardinia. 17. Spain and Portugal.
18. Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
land. 23 Weft-Indies. 2i. Vermont. 22. Ar-
miliary sphere. 23, Copernican system.

With the second volume, which is now in
the press, will be given the following Maps:

1. Ruflia in Europe and Asia.
2.; Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
j. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British. America.
g. Siate of New-Hampshire.
,o. State of Maflacbufetts.
11. State of Connecticut.
j2. State of Rhode Illand.
,3- State of New-York,
,4. State o( New-Jersey.
,j. State of Penofylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State ofKentucky.
20 State of N"rth-Carolina. .

21. TennelTee Govt rnment.
22. State of South-Carolina.
23. State of Georgia.

TtRMS.
t. This work will be compriled in two. vo-

-1 umes.
J. Subicribers pay for the present volume on

deli,very, fix. dollars, and the-price of b nd-
ing, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding volume
in twenty-four weekly numbers, at a quar-
tet dollar c-ach, or else, when finilhed, atthe fame price as the firft.

4. The fubfeription will be raised on the firft
day of June 1794, to fourteen dollars, ex-
cluhve of binding.

5. Should any copies remain for faje after thecompletion of the work, they will be fold at
sixteen dollars, and the pricc of binding.6. The names of the fubferibers will be pub-lished as patrons of American literature

.. arts,and fciencej.
It is wholly unneceflary to expatiate on the?dvantage.to American readers, that rhtsedi.tion pofleires, over every imported edition ofany system of Geography extant. The arlditHon of maps of the feveralflate , procured a-a very great expense, and'from the bell ma-terials that are attaiuable, (peaks such fullconviction on this fuhje«, that it would bediftefpeft to the reader's underftand.ng tosuppose it requisite to enter into a detail ofarguments to prove its superiority. In nofim.lar work have such maps beenever iot»-vttced.
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j The Public are cautioned to
I htsware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of \u25a0the Bankof. the United States, and Ttuehty

Dollar Bills of the Bank as North America,
fe-veral of \u25a0\u25a0which have appearedin circulation
<witbin a few. days pajl; they- are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be difiingui/hedby tlx following

MARKS.
rinje Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

i- United Slates.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

for their niphabetical Mark.
Tiie Texture of the Paper is thicker. and

* winter and it takes the ink-more freely
tlie genuine -paper.

The O. m the word Company is fmaiJei;**
than the M. and other letters ofthat wort.], '
so that a line extended from the top of the Q,
to touch the top of the M. would extend con-,
fiderably above the range of the whol*? word.

l/i the word United the letters .ire nariow-
erandcloler together than the rei\ o( the bi'll

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, the much more forward
than the j.

The engraving isbadly executed,the fttokes
of all the Letters are lironger and the devi< e
in the margin particularly is much coarser and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
et the counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-

' as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were ifTued in
jhatyear.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B ior their alphabetical mark.
They are printed 011 a paper nearly similar

to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar Notes
'above defcribedv the engraving is beitet exe-

ucted* and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body Of Ihe bill, arc in number thir-
teen in the genuine b lis, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The woi-d Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills defer ibed a-
bove, the 0being Jess than the to, and others
following.

There is rio stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the itroke is weli
defined.

The letters tnt in the word Twenty9 to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are l*o cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and *.hey go-
ing below them.

The Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
0.1, and di tiers from other inks used in
printing the bills and the calhiet's signature.

i It is luppofed these forgeries were committed
in some of the Southern States, all the coun-
ter feus thai have appeared, have come from
thence, t»nd tfco perious have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on lufpicion of being the author
of them.

The Reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Perlon or Perlons who ihall
difcovei and profecuie to convision the ieveial

, offenders of ihe following delciiptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufa&ured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The per<ou or peifons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
tvery person who has a&ed as a principal in

r) any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bilis.

' Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
d of the Bank of the United States have appeared

in circulation.r The denomination is of TWENTY DOLLARS,and the alphabetical mark is the leta ter B.
\u25a0 They maybe distinguished fronj the genu-

ine by the following MARKS f
The paper of the counterfeits is of 2c more

tender texture and glofley furface than the
genuine, and there is no water mark in them.

Tiae letter C. in the word Cashier, in the
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hairstroke, evidently in an uofinifhed slate. The
letter a in the word demand, is badly formedand the whole word ill done, is no
comma at the ehd of it, as there is in the

* genuine bills.
The marginal device, is mwch daiker in3 the falfe, than in the genuine bills owing to

j the shade strokes being coarser, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-merous. This differenceft 1 ikes the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, iz
, prolecuting to convi&ion the several abvvedescribed Offenders in refpe& tp this, as tothe last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, President
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, PrciidcnjL of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of th'c Ref-
-1 pr&ivc Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
I TN an eligible fituntion,?also a Country Seat1 within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of

land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the
' House is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
' oi th? city, in size, or convenience.

> for particulars apply to the.pnnter.
' m&t^f

Beef, Pork, and Butter.
BEEF, pi me and cargo of good quality

prime and cargo.or do.
BURLING lON FORK
BUrTjyi, in firkins

ALSO, ?
A CARGO OF

MAHOG A N T,
\u25a0 Landing at John Weft's Lumber Yar«., nearPool's Brido f from on board the Fail Aineri-can, fiom the Bay of Honduras, and
3000 bufhe'ls of Good Wheat,

for sale by

JOHN SKYRfN,
Ao. 35, No. Water Street,

Just Published,
A one handsome volume, umo. Price 5sAnd for saj-e byJOHN ORMROD,
Jt l'ra»k!in's Head, No. 41,Are?/,an essay on theNatural Equality of Men,On the Rights that result i'rbm it, and on thelJhties which it imposes.To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by theX m n Society at Haarlem! >

R wtti,
rr'® ed a"A Enlarged. . .By WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,

P'ofeffor of Mora: p;, r̂op hy _ and (he Lawoi Nature, ai)c | o( - Ecclefis!ti la] Hiftm v ?

trecht!"m" 0f "' e '' u ... ijl

The Firjl American Edjliol!*"'
npHEgrand principle 01 Equal.;,,-, right-. '. v onddrfti/od, is the only bafts on which
timverfal jultice, lac-red order, and perfectireedom, can be firmly built, and pe(*iiaiicut-ly secured. The view of it exhibited in thisefTay, at the fame time thai it reprcllcs theinfflepce oi' office, the tyra. i;y ol'pnde, and
the outrages of oppreflinn ; confirms, i,i themoil forcible mam cr, the ucctjfity cf fubor-dillation, and the jolt demands of lawful an-
thority. So far indeed, fiom loolei.ir.p the
bands of foc-iety, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and civil diftinttion,drawsmore clo ejy every loc;al rie, unites in
one harmonious and j ulllv proportioned lyf-
tem, and brings men together on the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, ot reciprocal obit atioi;, and of acom-
mr>n relation to the community.

March tots
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.

In the House of Representatives,
D EC *. Mi. fc K 21 it, I>7 93"WHEREAS the Commillioncrs of public

Accounts, h.-ve.reported, ihat they can-
not proceed to the in eflt of the Tveafury
Accounts, relpr&ing fptcml Indents, without
kt owing the outilandmg amount thereof in cir-

culation 'Therefore,
Refo/ved, That all holders of fpeciat Indents

be -dirt £ted,' and require n, on or before the ftrfl
day of Nov. mber n xt,to deliver fhc fp.'cial In-
dents in their poffeflion to one or other of the
Cofmmiflioners of the Tn afury, who p-re to give
recei-ais for the fme, and to report totbeCom-
mi/Tiorieri on pubhc.accounts, on orbefore the
tenth day of November next, the amuunt by
them lelpe&ively received, and also to the Le-
gislature, at their meeting in November next.
and that all fpeciaj Indents not rrhdered into
the Treasury as above, on or before the firft day
of November next, /hall be, and the fame aie
heiehy barred.

Rejoived, Th*t public notice ofthis resolution
be given in the several Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, until the fiiftdayof
November next. And that the Deligatesotthis
S:a'e in the Congress of the United S ate?, be re-
queftcd to eatifc this resolution to be published ,
ih one or "more paper# in the cities of Pnn'adel.
phia and New-York, and that provision will be
made for ths expences attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the refolut-ion be sent to the
?Senate for theii concurrence..

By order of ts\e Hftnfc,
JOHN DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
December mft ,1793.

Rejbfved, That this House do concur wjth the
Hpufe of Representatives -in the foregoing iefo-
luiions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to the
House ot Representatives.

by order'of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.

ewtNov» f

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16. Wall-street, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending to,confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bfgs leave'toof
for his Cervicesto his friends and others, in the
line ol a Stock Broker. Thofc who may please
t9 favor h?m with their bufrnefs, may drprnd
upon having »t tranfa£led with the urmoft ftde»
lay ar.d dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, BoAotr, or any
other part of the United States, will be ftriftly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER. -

m&thtf

PHILADELPHIA:

pR-tNTED BY JOHN FENNO, No
South Fourth-Street. (
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